
FACILITIES & GROUNDS COMMITTEE 

January 2, 2018 

Chair Richard Hawkes called the meeting to order at 10:02 A.M. in the Phoenix Room. 

Committee members present were Joel Bosch, John Mitchell, Kathy Skrei and Bob Trusal. 

Those in Management attending were Steve Nolan, Bill Todd, Jim Miller and Don Pleger.  

Bud Jenssen attended from the Communications committee as did homeowner Bob Neuer. 

Chair Hawkes added one item to the agenda that being the start time of our meetings with 

the managers. 

Minutes of the December 12th meeting were approved. 

Guest Bob Neuer commented on the incorrectness of committee minutes on the website; a 

list of potential projects; and the length of the power point presentation of the 5 Lakes 

Project. 

Chair Hawkes reported that he attended his first meeting with B/MLRPT and that he was 

glad to have the committee involved again. 

Board Liaison Woody Neiman reported that Jim Miller’s cart became inoperable; the Board 

approved the timing of events for the March election; the second vote on the Fitness 

Center will have a dollar number saying “not to exceed”; the ACC Committee changed a 

ruling on pools/spas to state “above ground pools not allowed”. 

General Manager Steve Nolan reported that the PV maintenance yard is complete and an 

open house is planned for a Friday in February which will be determined; he met with Ken 

Eller with regard to the CW restrooms – the County permitting process will begin so they 

can go out for bids and start this project in early summer. 

Bill Todd commented that the new Toro greens roller is a learning process.  He stated that 

he had talked to several superintendents in the Valley and that he will not start rolling the 

greens in the winter because it makes them faster.  At PV he will bring the height up and 

roll less.  He is not going to put a white pin on CW #18 green; street cleanup along the 

roads needs to be a joint venture; 10 trees will be delivered today and will be planted at 

the CW Lakes. 

Jim Miller reported that a new heater has been installed at the Michigan Pool; the gas line 

at the Kids Pool was replaced; the main hot tub blower at the CW main pool was replaced 

and will also be replaced at the PV pool; new automatic hand soap dispensers will be 

installed throughout the property on January 6th; 12 new patio heaters were built and 

delivered to PV. 



Bob Trusal asked Jim if he would check the locks on the restroom doors at CW #16. 

Don Pleger reported that he has checked major exits and has removed several trees along 

Alma School that were in the line of sight; a major trim of the oleanders along Riggs Road 

will take place along Riggs Road will take place; his staff is working on the streets and lots 

of trash is being picked up and Hunt Highway will also be maintained; plants will be planted 

in the strip along Alma School from the Michigan gate up to Riggs Road. 

Chair Hawkes asked the committee to brainstorm and come up with a list of possible 

projects that they deemed necessary within the community and then he would share the 

list of projects that came from his meeting with the B/MLRPT. 

The Committee’s list of possible projects include: 

 Improve exterior walls (esthetics) – tile, stone, paint, etc. 

 Improve SanTan gate 

 Improve dump area by hole #6 at CW wall 

 PV Pro Shop Patio – permanent cover 

 Re-letter parking at PV Golf 

 Remodel PV restrooms 

 Review all facility doors – Handicap 

 Alarms at non-covered facilities 

The B/MLRPT’s list of possible projects include: 

 Make #5 at PV 2-tier 

 Artificial turf at Sisk Park putting green 

 Add low lights to putting green 

 Street sweeper 

 CW restaurant dining room face lift 

 New quiet pumps for all pools 

 Add more elegant light poles at various locations 

 Add more ground lighting 

 Continue leveling tee boxes 

 Add more cameras to club houses 

 Trees to enhance SanTan entrance 

Chair Hawkes asked the committee to continue looking at the community and talk to others 

about possible projects. 

A list of projects from the committee will be given to the Board no later than for the 

April Board meeting, but preferably for the March Board meeting.  The committee will also 



follow the 2018 F&G Planning Form giving the reasons for rationale of why these are good 

projects and give to the Board. 

The committee has two recommendations for Management: 1) A motion was made, 

seconded and approved to recommend to Management that for safety reasons, the chairs 

along the wall outside the PV restrooms need to be removed and   2) A motion was made, 

seconded and approved to recommend to Management that F&B managers pay attention to 

and check details of the décor in each restaurant before opening for business each day. 

The next meeting will be held on Tuesday, February 6th and Chair Hawkes will check if the 

time can be moved to 9:30 rather than 10:00 A.M. 

The meeting was adjourned at 11:30 A.M. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Kathy Skrei, Secretary 


